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IOCAL ANDt PERSONAL

Before you go hunting .got nn
Aetna Accident poller. No oxtrn
charge for tho additional haiard. It.
JJ, McCurdy, agent. Spuria Hldg.

Wm. Hart llatnllton of San Jose,
owner ot the llatnllton orchards nt
Kaglo Point Is In Bedford looking at.
(cr his Interests.

United States IMstrlct Attorney
Clarenco I. llcames, has arrived for
n fortnight's vacation. Ho Villi

Jcavo Thursday on a hunting and
fishing trip near Prospect with Don
CoMg.

Tree props at tho Medford Lumber
Company.

A. K. Reames lias returned from
n vlBlt to his mining property near
Inland.

No files on tho Pennant wrapped
Ilrefld. Wo are not advertising It,
Just letting It havo Its way with the
people. Positively contains no alum.
Mado at Newtown Pakory. 142

Harold Cochran and Milton Schu-har- d

npent Sunday visiting friends at
Coiestln,

Only one kind ot kodak finishing
at Weston's Camera Shop, that's the
best Over lsTs Theater.

Mrs. C. Ii. Burrls and Mrs. Emma
Clfno havo returned from a three
week's 'vacation at Stewart Springs,
Cal.

Parslan Hair Dressing Parlors,
manicuring, general work. M. F, &

II. Bldg., phone. 107-- J.

Rutherford Kerr, former postal
clerk in the local post office. Is con
fitted In St. Mary's hospital, San Diego
Cal., suffering from a recurrence ot
rheumatism.

Hotel Medford .dining room now
opens at tir a. m. and is open all
day.

Ike Fridlgcr left this morning to
spend a few days In tho upper Rogue
country.

J. O. Oerklng. the best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any
where, time or place. Studio 228
Mala St. Phono 320-- J.

Leon Wilkinson of Central Point
is In the city today. Saturday at Ray
Gold a revolver dropped from tho
pocket of Wilkinson, and was dis-

charged inflicting a slight flesh
wound on the right arm.

Call J. W. Mitchell for lawn mow-

er troubles. Phone 26.
Mrs. Nakmltu, the first Japanese

woman io die in this county, died at
Sacred Heart hospital Saturday night.
The funeral services are being held
from the Perl undertaking chapel
this afternoon.

Aetna means Holmes the Insurance
pan, Aetna Fire, Automobile, Acc-
ident, Health, Liability, Surety Bonds.

The deer season opens in Califor-

nia next Saturday, and a number ot
Medford hunters are planning to try
their luck in Siskiyou county. The
Henry Olson tragedy the opening day
of the local season, resulted in many
returning from tho woods the last
week.

See R. IT. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Bonds.
Forest Supervisor Martin Erlckson

returned Saturday from a tour of
conditions in the Butte Falls district.

Kodak flnlshiug and auppliea at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis

.Theater.
A tralnload of watermelons passed

through Medford Sunday night en
route to Tortland aud Puget Sound
points.

Groceries at De Voe's.
The water in Bear creek Is tho low-

est it has been in years. All the
streams in ilte valley are low on ac-

count of tho dry weather.
Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over IsU Thea-
ter.

Shorty Miles returned Saturday
from a ten days deer hunt on ElkB
creek.

We have a 350fc press, recently
installed especially for printing fruit
labels. Medford Printing Co. "

There will bo a meeting of the
school board tomorrow, when vacan-
cies in the teachers' corps, and pre-

liminary matters pertaining to the
opening ot the school year In Septem-
ber will bo passed.
FIRST class private room and board.
IOC South Urape,

P)ay ball at DoVoes' tonight. f
J. W. Ling and Harry and Houston

Ling nrrlvod Saturday from Trail,1
where they hate been painting coun-
ty bridges, and tho ranch homo of
George Mansfield. They will return
Tuesday morning.

Automatic base ball, that brand
new out door game, lias arrived in
Medford. Heo It at DoVocn tonight,
just west of Hotel Medford.

Joe H. Wilson of Talent Ib spond-in- s

the day in Medford.
Parisian Hair Drowning Parlors

twelve scalp treatments for 6. M.
F, ft If. Bldg., phono 167J. 184
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All tho forest fires In Jackson
county aro now under control. Tho
smoke clouds are lifting fast.

Fruit labels artistically printed ta
any and all colon, Medford Print
ing Co.

More Barkdull, Amos Walker, and
Boh Dow left Saturday to tow back
Barkdull'a "Old Doc Yak" machine.
stranded 3R miles west ot Grants Pass
on tho road to Crescent City, and are
now stranded themselves, with two
buRted autoa on their hands. They
telephoned In Sunday night for a re-

lief machine, which will bo dis
patched today.

The finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

Game Warden A. S. Hubbard of
tho Ashland district Is spendlug the
day In Medford.

It yox. want a lithographed fruit
label instead ot a printed ono, see
us. wo aro agents for Schmtts Litho-
graph Co. Medford Printing Co.

The Al P. Glbbs' team ot lady ball-

players will p)ay a local team at tho
ball park tomorrow afternoon.

Authentic war news received by
Mall Trlbuno leased wire will lis
posted during the day at Hotel Med-

ford.
Born To Mr. and Sirs. Pred

Hurst. Sunday, August 9, a 11 pound
baby boy.

Are you "Holmes protected." In
surance service combined with 16
strongest companies. Holmes tho In
surance Man.

Carl Von der Hellen of Wellcn was
a visitor In the city Sunday evening,

Tho Epworth league of the Metho- -

dlst church will give a free social on
Meeker'a lawn, corner Fourth and
Bartlctt this evening. 120

Tho annual reunion of the G. A. It.
of southern Oregon will bo held at
Grants Pass, September 5 to 10.

Members from Ashland to Roseburg
will attend.

Tho Central Pothl Feed Store of
Central Point, Ore., can supply you
with new and second hand grain
bags at reasonable prices. 123

II. B. Patterson. Mate Blden. Shor
ty Miles, and Owen Dunlap returned
Sunday from a ten days deer hunt on
Elk creek. They secured five bucks

Watermelons Cc each. Will II. Wil-

son.
The mercury registered 95 degrees

Sunday, and tho same this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. There is no prospect
for immediate rain though badly
needed.

Miss Janette Salade of Central
Point visited with Miss Mary Deuel
Sunday.

Watermelons 5c each. Wilt II. Wil
son.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carnahan who
have been spending tho week in Med- - I

ford will return in a couplo of days
to the Blue Ledge district.

William Utter of Holland spent
Sunday In Medford on business.

The grand Jury for the fall term
ot the circuit court will be called
Tuesday, September 1st. The petit
Jury will be called a week later.

Watermelons 5c each. Will H. Wil-

son. "

Attorney Newman returned Satur-
day from Colestln where he has been
visiting his wife and fatally for the
past few days. Mrs. Newman and
children aro spending a month thero
enjoying the mountain air.

The International neighborhood
fued between Carl Jescke, defender
of the Kaiser, and Bam Bateman and
son oe, supporters of King George,
heard before Police Judge Gay Satur-
day morning will bo dismissed, and
tho combatants urged to mediate and
lovo one another. The European
war. Increased tho bitterness between
the two families, who have not been
on good terms for some time, and
broke out when Jescke and the c'lder
Bateman resorted to fists. Jescke al-

leges that he was the victor In a
wrestling match until Joe Bateman,
arrived on the scene and kicked him
in the eye in defense of his sire.

"Watermelons 5c each. "Will II. Wil-

son.
Mrs. Jacobson and son Glendon aro

visiting inGlendaio, where they will
be Joined by Mr. Jacobson and tho
family will proceed to Coos Bay to
visit friends and relatives.

JAPAN REQUISITIONS

jMNALTRAMTS

TOKIO, Aug. 10. Tho Japaneao a
government today requisitioned sev-

eral additional transports.
Tho einperor is xpected to Inter-

rupt his vacation and return to
Toklo from Nlkko Wednesday.

George Wi Guthrie, American am- -

liassador, returned today from tho
summer resort of Mlyunoshltu and
conferred with some ot tho foreign
ambassadors.

GERMAN RIFLE WOUNDS
NOT AS BAD AS FRENCH

HKM'OH'JV France, Aug. 10.
Freiirli Mirguoiin who Imvu been rill-
ing for dm wounded in the fighting
in lower AUuctf, report llio I'rcneli
ImiIIuIh timirnr lo iiinke more Nt-rl-

vwHirnU jliHii tliorn nf iw OrTiitoii
lfli--,
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INCREASED CONFIDENCE

IN WALUSTREET

XKW YORK, Aug. 0. The .lend- -

lock in the finuiu'iul iliHtnet eonttii
tied today, although Mirfnco eondl
tions twitttetl to increineil eonfi
ilcnee.. Another large batch of
American securities sold by London
in this market before the close of
our operations was received today
from tho steamship Mmiretuniti,
which put into Halifax l:vt week.

There was pome activity in the sil-

ver market today because of a guv-enime- itt

order for bar amounting to
.f.'.OOiyiOO to be made into subsidi-
ary coin. The price paid was 57
cents an ounce.

From a rellablo source it was
learned that 110,000,000 of the con
tracts outstanding when tho exchange
closed had hew cleared; that Is to
say, deliveries to that amount bad
been accepted. This amount. It is
believed, represents about halt tho
total or mo last uay s nusiness nnu

re Mc,e
In a strong position, their loans hav
ing been reduced proportionately,

BELGIANS FORCE REPLY
j.

(Continued from Page 1)

battle in tho vicinity ot Liege or In

the town itself.
No big engagement between the al-

lied armies and the German troops
is expected on Belgian soli until tho
French and Belgian comctnea forces
take tho offensive.

It Is asserted here that artcr 200
German soldiers occupying a farm nt
Socian, near Peplnster In tno prottneo
of Liege had been fired on by threo
workmen, the vlllago was given over
to pillage by the German troops and
tho threo workmen were shot by a
firing squad.

Bottling up Germans
LONDON Aug. 10. Messages re-

ceived here today in official quarters
from the Belgian general staff assert
that the occupation of tho town of
Liege by tho German troopa nas not
had the slightest Influence on tho
strateglp situation. It Is declared
that so long as tho rlttg ot forts
around Llcgo remains Intact, as It
still is, the guns command threo pf
tho principal roads by which tno Ger-
man army can advanco. This, it is
pointed out, makes it impossible for
the Germans, under tho present cir-
cumstances to receive supplies or am-

munition.
Every line of railroad between

Liege and tho Gerutun frontier Is al-

leged to have been destroyed and the
Belgian troops are said to havo-blow-

up every bridge, culvert and tunnel,
Tho Belgian general staff 'leclares
that it has received reports that ths
Germans expecting to take Llegq in

few hours, brought with them only
sufficient food for a row dayB and
littlo ammunition, their plan being
to rush Liege uud mako It tholr.baso
of operations.

GcmiaiiM Greatly Weakened
Tho' same authorities state that tho

Gorman capture of Belgian prisoners
is basolcss and assert that not a slnglo
Belgian soldier remains in tho town
of Liege, as they are all quartered In
lliu forts. As fur us can ha learned
by the Belgian general stuff, souin
120,000 Gorman troops were etigago.1
at Liege, Tliey are suld to havo been
so weakened an to lie unable offee live
ly to attuck the forts, On tno otlior
Imud It is argued thut It Is not pos-

sible for tho forts lb (omoutrulo tluslr
guns on llio (own 'of Llugo llsulf,

Tlitf nt (liivilOiinnii In the sllua.
Hull l expected lo be bo brvu of

SHIPS NEEDED 10

GET FOREIGN TRADE

XKW YOliK, Aug. 10. James A.
Karrell, president of the 1'ttiled States
hlcrl corporation, aud chairman of
the national foreign trades council,
organized to consider commcrchl
problems hrising from the war, said
before calling a imVting of the coun-
cil to order today, that until the
rniledsSlulert could get merchant
ships, her industries would not be
able to take advantage of the in-

creased foreign demand for American
products.

The council was prepared to re-

ceive n report from it special com-
mittee on nieaxtires of relief and to
npiMiint a committer to attend the
conference of shipping and banking
intercuts called by .Secretary McAdo.i
to meet in Washington Friday.

GERMAN CRUISER SIGHTED
NEAR MIDWAY ISLAND

SAX FllAXljISCO, Oil.. Aug. 1(1.

The (lertuan cruiser Numbers was
sighted by the Persia July UH, near
Midway island, bound west. That
was before the declaration of war by
Germany. Previously hu had vlrar-e- d

from Honolulu for Samoa. Since
then there hate been tcH'iited rumors
thnt the N'unibcrg was in Pacific
coast water. Her position when
sighted by the Persia would indicate
that fihe probably kept on westward
to join the German forces in China
wntcru, where Ocrmauy lias a Inisc.

FRENCH CLASH IN SKIRMISHES

(Continued from Page l)
' l. Ll 1.1.

The French losses in the Inking of
baiute Mane are given in the of-

ficial report as not exceeding 100.
Tho wounded French and Oennnn

soldiers went taken to the French
fortress of 1,'piuul for treatment.

Inundated Valley
A French aeroplane which ascend-

ed during tho engagement was re-

peatedly fired nl, the officer acting
iiH obsenor of theUJermairri move-
ments receiving a' bullet fa lliu hip.
Tho pilot of thoMuarfiinc, however,
brought him safely to the ground and
ho wan able to return to Kclfort.

Tin: Herman troops inundated the
valley of the fiellle, hoping by this
iik'iiiih to htop the advance of the
French, but the quantity of wafer
wtk not Hifficient and tho French
Iroops w'ere nblu lo continue Iheii'
march.

The French wore in force lodav on
tholiutskirls of (he forest of I limit,
in iroui oi .Ncir JirciMteii, which ap-peii- rn

o he occupied in force.

BltUSSr.LS. via Paris 10; 40 a. m.,
'Aug. 10, Information from the front
confirms tho report that tho German
troops huvo ceased their adauco by
tho Volley of the Ourtho. They nro
said to hate rojlrcd on tholr reserves
and to bo throwing up defensive
worss, , , ,

The German offenslvo movement
to the north of Liege Is developing.

the Belgian main-arm- reported to
bo qdvunclng rapidly from Louvaln
In tho northwest to attack the Ger- -

muiis occupying tho' town of Llego.
Mr. Ilryuu declined to Indlcato the

nature of any of tho responses but it
was understood that they were sim
ply acknowledgements,

mo stute department It continuing
lis efforts for the reMso of Mr. uud
Mr, Archer M, Huntington of New
York, iiuilur arrest In Nuroinbiirg,

'tho lu( duiiurtnieiit has been In
fniiiM"! Ilml Helen's ultlliulo will bo
livulrul,

GERMAN IE

IIK BELGIUM

HUNDRED T

llltttSSKI.8. Aug. 10, via Paris,

2:.16 p. nt. llolglum has been cov-

ered with n network of German spies.
Six hundred already have been nr-rcs-

and 100 wore shot today,
Some of tho Germans captured

were wearing uniforms of gendarmes,
cllc gunrds, soldiers and off leers nf
tho Bel at my. Many of tho spies
cnpttiruu were united with bombs and
revolvers and were In automobiles
bearing falso numbers. They also
had In their posDciylon tetogrnnti
and letters with tho counterfeit sig
nature ot tho Belgian minister of wnr.

Just before uud after tho fighting
began, private ilk were required ou
bridges, military works nttd ncque
ducts, Indicating that there structures
fhould bo blown up.

Severe precautions have been taken
by military authorities and no one
Is admitted at tho railway statloni
without military permits, Antonio-bile- s

are baited at every tulle.

OUT CREW LANDED

LONDON, Aug. 10 Tho Dutch
steamer A I cor, of L'OIll) tons, has been
.sunk and her crew 'anded nt llrlsjnc-for- s

;",,. wnr( no ii,,, ,11,11, itnitn-da- m

for Oromtnot, iw n. 'there
is nothing to show 'vhiti. sue sru
a mine or was b,

RISH HOI RULE

LONDON, .. . .( vii moving
tho adjournment of ". Iloure o
Commons for a fc: ..r "remlerAs-nult- h

this evcnli .c minted that he
was hopeful It, the lutr ! i ntlght
bo ablo to make propotf, , i re-

gard to Irish home rule M n would
meet with something like u "tu! ac-

quiescence.

AUSTRIAN STEAMERS
SEIZED AT Ai rVERP

ANTWF.ItP, ia London Mig. 10.

The Auslriiiti steamer. . ora and
I'raattiis were cciircd today in tl'e
jwrt here.

TOO UTK TO CLASSIFY.

WANTklVCSetit ' biackmith
for Uork on ranch, well eiulpied
shop. Steady Job to tho right
man. Inquire Itogue Itlver Com-

mercial Orchard Co. 72
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LONDON, Atr. 10. Tim London

resident committee paid out toduv

$10,000 lo lourhlM. In ti ly eiHi'
hotel bills were paid,

A bogiiH hleamsliiji ticket imcnt lm
itppeal'ed. One lclim paid f 1000 for
a eoiiuteifeit ticket.

The various committees formed for
the teleit of Americans having found
Hint thoy were heing Ntelimired, '.
titlilitdicd today a eomniou Iieadiiiar
ters, where a more thorough iuwMi-giitio- n

call be made with the ohjeel
nf eliminating imposters.

A society of college women has
been formed by Mrs. Walter II. Pars
Mrs. David Starr .Ionian, Mrs. P r'
ert ( Hoover aud Mr- -, Sheppur
the purpose of watching no; ...c ..
terests of stranded Auietieiiu , ml
teachers.

OF

CASUALTY LISTS

PAItlH, Aug. 1C- -. lit order to pre-

vent the German army staff obtain
Ing un Inkling of the movements of
French troops, tho French govern
incut has forbidden the publication pf
casualty Hats. A special office Is to
b opened In Paris where Inquires
made by tho families of soldiers will
hn answered but tho only Information
glwn will be that tho soldier named
has been killed ur wounded In battlr
or does not upxnr on the i..ir. ii
killed uud wounded.

mix TiiorsAxn .Mi:nit ,s
.MAttOOXIII) l. MAI.V

ItOMi:. Aug 10 Amiilen.1 tour.
.ts iiitiiooui'd In linl' to iho Inter,
million of the Usiuhlii servlco
slnrt the outbriKt.. of war, are be.
Moved lo iiiiinlHjr about r.nun. Thoy
are ugltatlug for prompt t. asares
for their departure,
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ARREST PARIS

PAItlH, Aug 10 Home Americans
have suffered arrest owing to not be,
Ing In pout"' nlon of official pcrmi.
Mou to red a In I'aiis Among them
was MImh Kdlth Peuhody, who ln

o bo from II111I011, MaHH., who
was taken Into euslody whlli) nlto win
cnsimlly nininlim around tho forlMI
eatUitiM. An she hud mi doc.ilinuntii
on her to provu her Identity, aim was
kept lit n cell (or a short time but
was then released upon promtfilng to
go Id llio or
polle- - and obtain it penult.

MTS TWO FORTS

.
AT LIEGE STANDING

Ni: YOHK, Aug. 10 Plena
.Mall, Belgian consul here, said toda,
that according tp, his advices from
Belgian, only two of tho forts at Lingo
remained standing today against tho
German Invasion. These two, ho
mid, would bo abandoned mid tho
German Belgian soldiers would re-

treat la good order. They vri pro-

ceed to Namur iiniI join lOu.oliu
French troops Natuur Is nlumr.lv
fortified and the consul predlited a
great buttle.

'iwr.NTY.oNi: vussiu.n
;tir.o ri' ix s,x riiAxmst-t- i

8N fill, Aug. in
'I'rtcnl ana esels of llio belllg

roiil nt "mi, niitptojliig :r.no men,
nro tied Itcre todsy, afraid to movo
mi.III tho situation dears, Most ol
the men aro sinned for round trips
uud suppoiiedly entitled to pny for the
term of their voyage.

You Gel (lit- - llrne
Thero Is when you smok Gov. Jump
son cigars and patroulto homo Indus
tries.

Low Shoe Sale
Has benofllt0 a number of buyer i.
And wo want you to takn adMtnlaKi
nf this

FREE LECTURE
ON THE

"Care and Preservation of the Teeth"

AND FREE OF

Yo only expert to ronlliiim (Ms

ale for n very llinllcil time,

s OJoc &tora
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PAINLESS DENTISTRY I

Painless Parker
Wednesday

Corner Streets

Thursday, Aug. 12

AMERICANS

IN

Immediately rommlnry

rilA.Nfl.St'O.

Behling's

opportunity,

DEMONSTRATION

TEETH EXTRACTED FREE
This subject is of interest to everyone

Bring the children with you and hear this interesting ledum
Vote Against the Dental Trustlat (he November Election

OFMCB SIXTH AND WASIIIN(JT()N STKKBW, fOKTI-ANI)- , OKKCON
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